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Ooh... , Stacy. Girl, he is fine.
I think he's kinda living in yours.
But can he do the right thing?

When you first walked by, 
You know you caught my eye
You were really kinda smooth, yeah
I made a move for you
To get to know ya better, babe
And that you get to know me

Oh, I don't ask too much
Love me hard, but don't leave me
That's all you gotta do
Oh, just know where to touch
And I'll be the only, only
The only one for you, ooh

R U man enuff?
R U ready for a plenty good loving?
I'm hooked on you, ooh
R U tuff enuff? Can you give it up?
Or do you wanna show me just what you do?
R U man enuff?
R U ready for good loving?
I'm hooked on you, ooh, ooh

I had no time for boys
Would only play with toys
I had enough of that in grade school
So if you fit the shoes, 
Baby, I can make you happy
You can make me happy, too

Oh, I don't ask too much
Love me hard, but don't leave me
That's all you gott do
Oh, just know where to touch
And I'll be the only, only
The only one for you, ooh... 
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R U man enuff?
R U ready for a plenty good loving?
I'm hooked on you, ooh
R U tuff enuff? Can you give it up?
Or do you wanna show me just what you do?
Ooh, ooh
R U man enuff?
R U ready for good loving?
I'm hooked on you, ooh, ooh

To the beat
Boy, I don't think you heard me
What you gonna do?
Girls, get busy! 

Oh no, I won't ask too much
No, I don't, baby
Love me hard, but don't leave me
That's all you gotta do
Oh, just know where to touch
And I'll be the only, only
The only one for you, oh... yeah

R U man enuff? (Oh yeah...) Ohh... oh
Good loving, I'm hooked on you, oh, oh, ohh... oh
Oh, oh, oh, ohh... oh
Oh, oh, oh, ohh... oh
Oh, oh, ohh... ohh... 
Oh, oh, oh, ohh... oh

R U tuff enuff? Can you give it up?
Do you wanna show me just what you do?
(R U man enuff?)
R U man enuff? (R U man enuff?)
R U ready for a plenty good loving, a plenty good
loving?
R U tuff enuff? (R U tuff enuff?)
Can you give it up? (Can you give it up?)
Do, do you wanna show me? Do, do you wana show
me?
R U man enuff? (Oh yeah...)
R U ready for? (R U ready for?)
I knew you're gonna love it, boy
R U tuff enuff? Can you give it up?
Oh, ohh... oh
Oh, ohh... oh
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